Founded in 1972, Western Council of Construction Consumers serves as a forum for those involved in commercial, institutional and industrial construction, to address those issues common to the design, engineering and construction industry.

Western Council is dedicated to strengthening, serving, and promoting your organization. Public or private Owners, Contractors, Subcontractors, Professional Service Providers, and Vendors all benefit from membership and participation.

When your firm or agency joins, all of your employees become members — eligible for member-only rates for educational programs, equipping them to provide you with valuable info to assist with in-house training: improved safety, operations and maintenance; and quality, cost-effective construction. Western Council involves your in-house talent in program planning, and listens to your topic needs.

Members may host and/or champion programs, such as Round Tables, as well as serve on planning teams and industry or interest committees.

Only Council Members may submit projects for Western Council Owners’ Project Excellence Awards, which recognize outstanding performance in design, engineering and construction. Join now to submit your projects substantially completed the previous year.

Members get a Free link to their website from www.wccc.org, and enjoy discount rates on ads or advertorials in Council Publications. You may submit White Papers for posting, as well.

Check the Western Council website for other benefits or opportunities and the application. Join or renew now.

Benefit from and share the Western Council Experience!

Take advantage of these and other Western Council benefits:

- Networking with Industry Professionals
- Expanded Professional Development and Targeted Training tailored to your needs
- SUMMITS and other large regional events
- Targeted Committees
- Best Practices
- Cooperative Workforce Development
- Craft Training to meet your needs
- Host Round Tables and Seminars
- Sponsorship, Visibility, Recognition and Publication Opportunities
- Owners’ Project Excellence Awards
- Labor Force Demand Projections
- National Council Representation
- Western Council publications
- Vendor and Training Affiliate Discounts and more...

Enjoy a Wealth of Professional Development Programs

- Join in planning programs or staff training
- Suggest topics and/or Presenters
- Host or Sponsor programs
- Participate in programs and series
- Come and bring your team to varied programs in AZ and CA

Contact us for details: (916) 599-8020 vann@wccc.org

The Council is growing and expanding our Board. Get involved and find success:

Join, Renew, or “Come Back” NOW!

Check online for membership and event details: www.wccc.org